VENTURA COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
DISTRICT ADMINISTRATION CENTER

ADMINISTRATIVE TECHNOLOGY ADVISORY COMMITTEE

FEBRUARY 4, 2016 MEETING
8:30AM - 10:00AM > DAC LAKIN BOARD ROOM

Join by phone: (805) 289-6255, Conference ID: 29905

AGENDA

1. Review Minutes of 12-03-15

2. Tableau Demo

3. Banner Field Change for Census Date/Census Deadline (Lori Bennett)

4. Online Education Initiative

5. Credit Card Processing and FA Disbursements
   - Higher One/CashNET contract and RFP Status
   - Square and eMarket needs

6. Updates
   - Ricoh Deployment
   - DegreeWorks
   - Data Center move to Moorpark / District Office move
   - Student Activity Fee / Dual enrollment student fees
   - Electronic Transcripts

7. Other Business

8. Next Meeting